Lengthening temporalis myoplasty versus hypoglossal-facial nerve coaptation in the surgical rehabilitation of facial palsy: evaluation by medical and nonmedical juries and patient-assessed quality of life.
To compare the results of 2 techniques of facial rehabilitation, lengthening temporalis myoplasty and 2 types of hypoglossal-facial (XII-VII) coaptation as evaluated by medical and nonmedical teams and patient self-assessment of quality of life (QOL). Videos of 42 consecutive patients with complete facial palsy who underwent surgery from 1998 to 2005 were reviewed. Facial rehabilitation was by temporalis myoplasty (n = 10) or by XII-VII coaptation (n = 32) either end-to-end (n = 16) or end-to-side with a jump interpositional graft (n = 16). Evaluation was by (i) a medical jury using 4 facial nerve grading systems and 3 other measurements for the face at rest and during voluntary and emotional motions, (ii) a nonmedical jury using the 3 measures described above, and (iii) patient self-assessment of QOL by questionnaires. Whatever the grading systems used, the medical jury rated facial rehabilitation with XII-VII coaptation better than myoplasty. Scores did not differ between the 2 types of coaptation: synkinesis was severe with end-to-end and almost absent with end-to-side coaptation. However, muscle tone was stronger in the end-to-end than end-to-side coaptation. The nonmedical jury considered that XII-VII coaptation, whatever the type, led to better results than myoplasty. Patients in all groups considered their QOL improved by surgery, whatever the format, with no significant differences between the groups. This study revealed XII-VII coaptation with better results than myoplasty. End-to-end coaptation should be restricted to patients with a strong emotional expression or those with a long-standing facial palsy because it provides a strong muscle tone but significant synkinesis.